
Week 24 2/12-16

FEBRUARY
12 College Career, Military 
Readiness Day: wear your college, 
military colors
14 WEAR RED!! BEF Giving Day
14 PTO event TREATS WITH SWEETS
15 PTO Spirit Night @ Willie's
15 National School Resource 
Officer Day
16 CCMR Dress Up Day: Dress like 
what you want to be when you 
grow up!
19- STUDENT HOLIDAY
22 School bus driver & assistant 
day
22 Math, Science & Technology 
Night 5:30-7:30pm
23 All Pro Dad meeting 7 am
2/26-3/1 Scholastic Book Fair 
Library
29 DEADLINE to order Yearbooks!
29 SPIRIT STICKS SALES at lunches

Theme: Classroom Family
Books: Our Classroom is a Family
Alphabet Knowledge: Visual Features: Y, Z, review
Heggerty (Phonemic Awareness): Week 21
Great 8/Capturing Kids Hearts: “Goal Directed 
Behavior”
Academic/Work  Rotations: Rainbow writing 
letters Y, Z, Valentine Bags, Valentine craft, love 
bugs, craft for SRO and bus staff, Valentine 
exchange, cutting hearts, pass the heart game, 
emotion sorting activity.
Discussion & Shared Writing: Who are people we 
love? How can we show love? What’s your 
favorite candy? What do you want to be when 
you grow up? What is something you will do this 
weekend?
Centers: dramatic play, construction, writing, 
table activities, book center, technology

Dismissal is 3:00 pm
Please arrive on time for car rider pick up at 
3:00! It is a special privilege to have pre-k pick 
up in the back as a consideration for our 
student’s parents to be able to get out and 
buckle seat belts, as well as minimizing wait 
time for our students.

Please contribute to 
the classroom Fiesta 
Friday Auction Basket. 
If you have not 
received information 
from our room 
parents, please let us 
know!



FIESTA FRIDAY
Hello Families! 

Our room parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garcia, have received approval 
for our class Fiesta Friday Auction Basket, which will be a Western 
Theme. The Garcias will have more information to share with you, 
including a way to send a monetary donation, if you would prefer 
to contribute by sending money. Below is a link to an Amazon 
wish list of things you can purchase to add to our basket. You may 
also send other Western themed items if you have ideas (maybe 
a gift card to a BBQ restaurant or Western apparel store). Please 
include a receipt. PTO will “price” our basket based on all of the 
items included and that will be the basis for the starting price for 
the silent auction. (The silent auction will have a link online, so you 
do not have to be present at Fiesta Friday to bid on baskets, if you 
would like to bid!)

For those of you who have never attended Fiesta Friday–it is a 
huge “carnival” type family event with booths, rides, auction, 
food trucks, and lots of fun! There will be wristbands and tickets 
available for purchase closer to the date of the event. This is a BIG 
fundraising event for our school. Our goal is to have all families 
participate by donating to our basket in some way.

Mrs. Wilsons Fiesta raffle basket - Amazon Gift List - 
https://www.amazon.com/registries/gl/guest-view/3OL4Q0GQQE
QDN

Please let me know if you have any ideas for contributions or if 
you have any questions! If you would like to reach out to Mrs. 
Garcia (including if you want to offer help), her email address is: 
savannahbosquez19@hotmail.com. 


